
arvs/ous ark 
Lee Cole 
Entertainment Editor 

You've seen him in the hallway, trutting along with perfect ease, like a man who know 
exactly where he 's gOing; always undeniably cool. With those crisp, collared shirts, that 
smooth, confident swagger, and his suave moves, his presence is unmistakable. He 's that 
debonair intellectual we all know so well, and his name i Mark Kaltenbach (12) . 

"He's got that rare combination of raw masculinity, boyish good looks, and slightly effemi
nate charm: says friend Zia Choudhury (12). I couldn't have said it any better my elf. Mark 
Kaltenbach is the perfect paragon of a modem gentleman; a scholar and an athlete, well versed 
in art and literature, and always classically stylish. Mark has excelled in academics throughout 
his high school career, maintaining a 4.0 CPA and participating in the 2007 Governor's Scholar 
Program at Morehead State University. He prides himself in keeping an active Inter t in poli
tics and government and many of u have listened to his outspoken opinions. Aside from his 
intellectual endeavors. Mark is lethal behind a racquet , or a plngpong paddle for that matter. In 
our elite tennis program. Mark was a member of the state runner-up team his freshman year, 
th regional fmalist in singles his sophomore year, and h has qualified for.state competition in 
Lexington all three years. He's al 0 managed to beat me on a regular basis on the pingpong 
table. 

Even with his busy schedule of school and sports, Mark still finds time to play guitar in our 
very own "Togethercolored Instant. " Strumming along to his favorite tunes, he has proved 
himself to be a gifted and charismatic performer. He reads classic novels and poetry in his 
spare time (when mo t of us are watching TV) and he is a great admirer of art and music. He 
could be d cribed as a true renaissance man in an age when culture and sophistication are of
ten overlooked. 

Mr. Neel, who has often be n at odds with Mark over political issu said of him, "Mark 
Kaltenbach Is a fine and gifted tudent who works hard. I respect him very much." Mr. Neel, 
along with many others, can see th enormous talent and intellect this extraordinary ind1vldual 

holds. Whether he ' on an 
anti-conservative rant or 
cruising around town In that 
nOlorious black Cadillac. 
Mark alway projects an 
image of style and grace. 
Mark is one of the few peo
ple I've met that I know 
will go on to do something 
of great importance in the 
world, and he deserv our 
respect and admiration. 
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ecycle' Ri ow! 
Jeannie Suhrheinrich 
Photographer 

Environmentally conscience peopl of Paducah now have omethlng to celebrate: the crea
tion of the Greater Paducah Sustalnability Project, also referred to as RecycleNow. Establish d 
at the beginning of th year, CPS had five members in February. The organization may have 
been small in ize but great in positive influenc ; GPS now ha over 370 members. Recy-
cleNow relies on th members and volunteers to help ort and load recyclable materials in th 
Park Avenue parking lot on a d ignated Saturday of each month. This November marks the 
eighth successful recycling date for thi year. 

GPS is making a definite impa t in the fight against global warming, energy con ervatiol'\ 
and a healthier plan t. Th project boa ts an impr lve figure of 75 tons of material r cycled 
(that's 150,000 pounds I) and can be subcategorized into 26 ,000 pound of paper; 9,500 pounds 
of glass; 1,098 pounds of pia tic; 1,077 pounds of tin and 585 pounds of aluminum for th 
month of October. Area residents interested in recycling their household products divide mate
rial into glass (clean bottles and jars with no Uds) , metal cans (steel or tin like food or pet 
cans) , aluminum (b verage cans), #1 or #2 plastic (the number one or two can be found on th 
bottoms of jars, milk jugs, detergent, shampoo, peanut butter, etc.), and paper ( clean, mixed 
products like newspaper, cardboard, junk mail, printer paper, books, magazines, hredded pa-
p r, cereal boxes, etc.) . The materials are then brought to the Kroger parking lot, where friendly 
volunteers load your trash into semi-trucks that travel to Mason 's Recycling in SI. Louis. There 
th recycled material is stored or sold to manufacturers. 

Co-Director of CPS, Merle Paschedag, is the anchor of RecycleNow. Paschedag had previ
ously tried to bring a r cycling program to Paducah twice and ha fmally een the project take 
off in 2007; his ulUmate goal being the creation of curbside recycling facilities. His passion for 
the potential of the GPS is evident; he sends email updates, recruits volunteers and spreads the 
word of RecycleNow wherever po ible. "Young people can change the world," says 
Paschedag. He believes that chang tarts In schools and that any organization can make 
change with enough people and support behind It-lncluding kids, the most influential mem
bers of the future. 

So, you influential young people, now is the time to take action. Visit 
www.recyclenowpaducah.com to ign up for membership and to be Informed of updates and 
proj cts that earn support. You can al 0 begin by sorting aforementioned materials in ~our 
house and bringing them to the Park Avenue Kroger on D cember 15lh or January 161 

• March
ers are also forming for Paducah 's Christmas parade on December l SI. 
Paschedag and the memb rs of GPS are trying to get a many people as possible, both young 
and old, to walk along id the Recycl Now float and how Paducah th n d for re ycling In 
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Health Watch: 
Cold and Flu' Season 
Derek Operle 
Sports Editor 

It's that time of the year gain, yes, that ' right: . o ld ane!. 
flu eason. 

Generally everyone gel i k or feel s a little down during 
thi time f the year, 0 I m riling thi ani Ie t help you 
tay healthy and happy thi winter. 

ir t and forem I , w. h r di inf I Y ur hand fre
quenlly. You ne er 1m w what kind of germ you' e picked 
up from tou hing the thing ar und you. Al 0 , try to avoid 
touching y ur m uth and n e; yuan t keep all the germ 

ff f Y ur hand all [h time 0 try t avoid gi ing them ac
ce to the body m t omm n entryway . 

Iways, alway over your mouth when you neere r 
ugh . Y u may be immun t a pani ular train of the flu r 

cold viru and by c ugbing or neezing you may pread it t 
m one who isn ' t immune. Thi , along with u log di abl 

Ii ue and n t haring ~ od r drink. h Ip to avoid the tran -
fer of an iru e . 

Along with common method f C Id and flu pre enli n, 
there ar al 0 plenty of way to a oid getling i k by ting 
your immune y tem. me of th in Iud : getting plenty of 
re t, eating a well-balanced diet, exerci ing regularly, decrea -
ing tre , and CUlling ba k on any unhealthy habit . 

Re earche ha e al 0 ~ und links between ertain f 
and immune fun ti n . Lf y u wam to lay healthy, y u might 
want to try increa ing your intake of me f the e ~ 
Garli in rease re i tan e to infection and tre . Dairy pr -
u t ( hee e, milk, etc.), itru fruit ( rang , lelll n , et .), 
and zin -containing foods (meat, chi ken , peanut , etc. all 
play an imp flam role in keeping your body healthy by in-
rea ing th overalJ trength of your immune :y tern'. 

I • h uld you get ick, y uan get ba k n y ur feet 
ner b y drinking lot of fluid ,getting plenty of re t and 

u ing a humidifier. One of the be t thing you can d when 
you have the flu i grate one un e of fre h ginger t an un e 

f water, 0 er thi and immer ~ r ten minute , and add m 
lem n and h ney for la teo Thi will help to induce eating 
and deere e any nau ea you may have. Other thing to eat or 
drink when y u ar ic:k in lude. four e, chicken n Ie 

up and any wann beverage. 
Following any or alJ of the e health hint hould he lp keep 

lay healthy ali through ut the re t of falJ and traight lhr ugb 
the winter; k eping y u healthy and happy through th h I.i
day season. 

NEWS 
November 2007 

LOHS Guys Feel the 
Need to Read 

In an efr n t m tiv3te reading in our h I, LOHS library 
aide are working on 3 bulletin ard highlighting books for 
guys. Male tud nt and fa ulty members wilJ be pictured 
prom ling lheir fav rite k title. The caption for th bulle
tin board i "I feel the need - the need to read !" from the movie 
"Top un . 

M r. egJinski, A i tant Principal \ 

Favorite B k: "Je u in the Margin" by: Rick McKinley 

Mr. agnon History Tea he r 

Fa rite B k: " B-Day" by: tephen Ambro e 

i nce leacher 

Fav rite B k:" Farewell to Arm" by: Erne t Hemingway 

Mr. Fo ythe, BandIHumanitie Teacher 

Fa orit Book: "The Inextingui hable ymph ny" 

by: Martin Goldman 

Mr. lungl , Busin Teacher 

Fa orite B k: "The trangd' by: Albert Camu 

Mr. Perry, ecurity 

a orite B k: " Rain w II by: Tom Clan y 

Mr. ranklin A i tant Principal 

Favorite B k: "Th Sumrn n " by:] ho Gri ham 

Mr. Fountain, ciene T eh r 

a orite B k: "Fahrenheit 451" by: Ray Bradbury 

Mr. Whitl , ci n Teach r 

Fa orite B ok: " Pilgrim' Pr mi e" by: John Bunyan 

Mr. Watwood, odal tudi Teacher 

avorite B k: '10 Kill a M kingbird" by: Harper Lee 

Tyler Ta lor, (9) 

Favorite Book: "To Kill a Mockin~bird by: Harper Lee 

hase Byrum (9 

Favorite Book:" ew Moon" by: lephenie Meyer 

Dean Be htold , (12) 

a orite B k: "Hatchet" by : ary Paul en 

Brick Grecn, (12) 

Favorite B k: "Harry Potter" by : 1.K. Rowling 

dam Butler, (12) 

avori te Book: "G If Greate t Moments" 

Brandon White 

Favorite Book: " erie of Unfortu nate E ent " by: Lemony 

ni kett 

Tyler arvel, ( [2) 

Favorite Book: "Harry Potter" by: J .K. RO\ ling 

G dance Office 
Melanie Jarvis ACT 07-08 

LOHS Guidance Counselor 

SENIOR YEAR CQTJ.EGE PLANNING CALENDAR 
DECEMBER 
• If you applied for early deci ion to a coUege. expect notificati n tbi m nth. 

• If not completed, finish and mail remainder of college applications. 

• tart deLaiJed financial aid search. including outside ur e r. r hoi hip, nd J an . 

JA UARY 
• I f applying r. r financial aid, get tarted on Preparations by obtaining a Free Applicatton r. r Federal ludent 

Aid (FAFSA) Conn. 

Jan 26. SAT & Dec 26. 
2008 Subject 2007 

Mar 1. SAT only Jan 29. Feb 7. N/A N/A 
2008 2008 2008 FEBRUARY 

• C mplete the FAFSA. if po ibJe. (You'll need your farnily'slguardiuo' ta.x record .) 
May 3. SAT & April 1. April 10. March 12. April 1. 

• Keep track of your college applications; be sure all school ha e rec i ed all 'OUT materials. 2008 Subject 2008 2008 2008 2008 

June 7. SAT & May 6. May 15. April 16. May 6. 
2008 Subject 2008 2008 2008 2008 

Continue to stay focused on grades. 

ollege Admissions Glossary: Key Terms You WiD Encounter: 
Award {..etter: A letter telling you what financial aid a college i offering to you (type. am unt offered, pr gmm in ormatI II, etc.) You may choose to a cept ome rail of what i offered. 

redit (or Credit Hour): A unit of measurement for fillfilling cour e requirements. M , t 011 g s r qui re that you complele a rain number in rder to graduate. 
Expected Family Contribution (EFC): Amount tudents and their famil y are expected to c nlrib te financ ia lly toward co t f attendance. 
FreeApplicatioIlJor FederaISludentAid(FAFSA): Studentsmu tfill utlb FAFS ea hyear lofind uth wmu hfederalaidth yareeligiblet re ei e. w w.fafa.ed.gov. 
Open Admi sions: Students are admitted regardles of academi qualifi alion . M t mmunil college h ve ao open admi n poli y. 
Rolling Adlllis ions: There is no set admis ions deadline <lat ; qualified student are a c pted until cia se are fill d. 
Stlldent Aid Report (SA R): This notifies you that your FAFSA has been pr essed. Your EF III aJ<; appear on the R. 
Ulldergmdllate Student: A student who has not completed a baccalaureate r pcofe ional d gr . 

For holar hip information, check out wwww.r~ 

~I 

s. Blair Tolar, MI>: 
Tammy Carr, : 

* ARNP : 
OB/GYN of 

Paducah 
* * * * * 
* (270) 443-1220 ~ 

Suite 201 WBH Doctors Bldg ~ 
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News Obscurities 
Aaron Williams 
Online Editor 

TIll 01 nth it i going to be my pleasure to bring to you, the tudent of Lone Oak High Sch I, a few odd and humorou new torie that are making small pia he in the world of headline 
news. We start off in our own proud slate of Kentucky. n Tue day, November 13, Gerald A. Rocchi held up an ice cream hop in Ashland, Kentucky and came away with $175.00. The robber, 
later apprebended by authoritie , entered the ice cream parlor in a ki ma k. A hi lethal weapon of choice, Rocchi had cbo en a tapler. Not a taple gun, mind you , but common, chrome-plated 
tapler you might find in clas room much like the one you' re itting in right now. 

When que tioned by police as to hi intent with the tapler killing machine, Rocchi assured them that he wa not planning on u ing hi fear ome weapon as a staple-Launcher n r was he in
tending to use it a a blum object to bludgeon the ca mer. He imply thought that from a di lance it would look ort of like a gun. Hey, give the man that much! 

ext we head to Penn ylvania where a mayor in Stoy town receive an honorable mention for being the tougbe t cowboy in we tern Penn. Mayor Bill Boyd defended his community of a 
little over 400 re iden from a stampede. The tampede began when are ident of toy town reported a herd of nine bulls, cow, and calve trampling through ber yard, m t likely wreaking 
havoc on her azaleas. The cow were on a colli ion cour e with a bu y pas at Main tree! when heroic Mayor Boyd, from the afety of m car, began to defiantly honk hi horn at the tubborn 
animal . 

With i tan e from Conemaugh Town hip Police Officer Nathan Laycomb, the mayor herded the cattle into a nearby field ju t in the ni k of time. I thank you, Mr. Boyd, for riding in on 
your gallant teed (car) and las oing (honking at) the crazed cattle to protect your community from di aster. A big heehaw to you! 

Finally, in Florida, re idents of Baker ounty can re t as ured they are not being talked by an orangutan. After eeing wads of red-orange fur Littered throughout their yards re idents quickly 
called in tate wildlife official to get to the bottom of tm "hair" ituation. howing kill and prowe in their field, the official laid a trap of delici u doughnut at the base of a tree. Nothing 
happened. Thi led fish and wildlife inve tigator Ken Holme to tell the Florida-Time Union the animal was 010 t likely a fox squirrel. What ort of horrible mutated creature thi i , I am not 
sure. 

Said Holm ,''I' ll be astoni bed if it 's an orangutan." And if I were a re ident of Balcer County, I'd be happy to know it was an orangutan. Sound much friendlier than a fox quirreJ! 

Bio Club's Bio 
Hannah Hud on 
BlIsiness Mallager 

On the last Wedne day of every m nth we have a Club Day. We have many different 
clubs, and there is ure to be omething that appeals to you. If ports are what you love, then 
the football club may be for you. If you like to read; we have a book club. If your pas ion i 
bu ine law; we have FBLA for you. All of the e club give tudent great opportunitie , but 
one of the mo t active lub i the Biology Club. 

The Biology Club i led by Pre ident, Carly Ror r (12), Vice Pre ident, Kr' ten Bicker
taff (12), Secretary, Bree McMurray (12), Treasurer, Nikki Ro (11), and Reporter, Kr' ti 

McMillan (12) . There are 45 active member of Biology Club. Recent meeting have been 
pent planning trip ,di cus ing t- hin idea ,and, of cour e, eating donut . 

Mo t recently the Biology Club went on a trip to Chicago. On November 3, fourteen 
member woke up bright and early (okay, okay, 7 am. but it was a aturday) to go to Chi ago. 
While in Chi ago the group went to th Field Mu eum, the Mu eum of cien e and lndu try, 
the Shedd Aquarium, and the ears Tower. Biology Club member, Monica Kauffman (11) 
ay , 'The mo t intere ting part of the trip was definitely the Field Mu eum." The Field Mu
eum focu e on natural hi lOry, and contain mumrnie and Sue the Dino aur, a T-Rex, while 

tbe Mu eum of cieo e and Indu try focu e 00 technology. While at the hedd Aquarium 
th club got to ee dolphins and harks, along with many other aquatic animal . The ear 
Tower was al 0 a highlight of the trip, ince it ' the large t building in the Uni ted tate, and 
the third large t in the world. 

The Chi ago trip was the frrst trip taken by the Biology lub. The trip w three day and 
two night, the longe I trip the club wilJ lake thi year. Later on in the year the club wilJ talc 
at least one m re trip that will mo t likely be a day long trip. Due to the large amount of plan-
ning that g into th e trip , no date have been et for the next trip. 

The Biology Club does 0 much for our choo\. ut ide the hool, at the end clo est to 
the Middle chaol, you can find flower that were planted by the club. Mr. Walla e, a teacher 
pon or, ay tbey plan on adding m re flower a oon pring roll around. The Biology 

Club al 0 offers the opportunity for tudent who are intere ted in biology 10 ee cience ap
plied in the real world . The club' next new project i the stream tudy, to be tarted later in 
the year. The m mber will ob erve teeam ; taking the temperature, cal ulating the volume, 
oxygen, current and pH content of the water, as well a ob erving the fi h and in ect . 

A great club cannot exi t without the upport of it teacher pon ors. Mr. and Mr . Wal
la e, and Mr. F untain work very bard to keep the Biology up and running. They plan the 
trip ,c rdinale the meeting , and u ually bring the donuts. 

The Biology Club sets a great example for other clubs. They have fun and eat donuts, but 
till learn and belp the chaol. Tbe Biology lub hould challenge every other club to be ju t 

as involved tbey are. 

! 
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, Beta Club Serves the Community 
Patrick Hollowell 
Staff Writer 

There are many clubs in our school that do great things for our conununity, but there is one 
club in particular thai does an exceeding amount. Beta Oub. Beta Club i made up of about 50 
studen • all with a GPA of 3.5 or highet, 1bis j.s a great accompli hment in itself. 

Recently the Bela Club traveled to Louisville for the Beta Convention where they were met 
with success in several categories. Kyle 0dJeu (12) took frrst in agriculture where he competed 
18ainst students from aU over the state, The highly fashionable and handsome quiz bowl team 
made up of Mark Kalte8becb (12), Lee CaIe (12), ZIa Choudhury (12), and Jon Fejes (12) 
placed 4111 in the Slate. While these folks were busy competing, Josh Lynn (11) wa hard at work 
campaiping for vice presideoL Although Josh was the clear favorite. he was di qualified on a 
tedlnkality , 

Along with going to the Beta Convention every year, the Beta Club also doe many great 
things for the community. The Beta Oub puts on the food drive for Martha' Vineyard and usu
ally coUects around 1000 canned goods. The-Beta club also participate afso participate in the 
Telethon, Backpack for Kids, and a recycling program. I caught up with Aspen Davis (U) who 
wd, "Community Service is wbaa Beta Club is all about." All of these projects are very impor
taDt in keeping our community running very smoothly. ] also talked with Oetjen who aid, "Bela 
Oub i • fountain of happiness from which aU can drink." So, if you ever see any of these hard
working Beta memben in the ballway, congratulate them on their accomplishments and thank 
them for all they do! 

Academic Team: What's the Buzz? 
Ally Heine 
News Editor 

Even with the 10 of the infamou Rebecca houdhury from ur ch 01 academic team, 
aying that the team i bolding strong, i omewhat of an understatement. 

The Varsity Academi team eems to be un t ppable, yet again. The und feated team on
i ts of eleven eniors, along with four juniors who eem to ettle for nothing Ie than a win. 

When a ked wbat the trong point of th team were, the head coa h. Mr. Jarvis had many 
thing to ay. "We have veteran leadership from ur enior cl ,' . He taled. " t only are 
they good leaders, they al 0 ompletely understand their role on the team." 

The A-team b won all of their mat he by very large margin, and has already beaten 
everyone in our di trict at least once. The perpetual laners fOT the varsity Academic team 
include, Zia Choudhury (12), Jon Fejes(12) Kyle Oetjen(12), with Mark Kaltenba.ch 
(12), and Lee Cole(12) alternating po ilion . 

When a ked about bow the 10 of Rebecca Choudhury was affecting the team 0 far this 
year, Mr. Jarvi quoted, "We will definitely mis her becau e he was indeed, a very vaJIuable 
part of th team. Although we bave everal pe pie with tremendou amount of talent compet
ing to fill heT eat very few can match her ability," 

Even though the A-team without qu tion bas a very trong tarring four, they al 0 have a 
lot of talent from the rest of the varsity players. The remaining player on the ar ity qlUad 
include, Eric Kiser(12), James Summerlin(12 , Austin Clark(12), Olivia FeUow (12:), 
John Golightly(12), Jeannie Subrheinrich(12), Martha Bailey(ll), Derek Operlie( lll), 
Joshua Oolan(l1), and Josh Lynn(ll). 

The team' nellt match wiU be at Lone Oak. on December 6lh
, where the A-Team willi 

challenge Reidland , Heath , and Tilghman for a district match, that will hopefuUy be an easy 
win ~ 

• D ALD H I I 0, 10, 
I TO V H IN I DtM.D, 

ORAL DMAXI~ ACIAL 

2 lONEOAK ~ 
PADUCAH. t<ENTlX:KV 42003 
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Online Editor 
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of the bea he as well as their own properly value . 
Il truck me as how awfully elfi h thi argument i . The e aristocrat are halting a project 

that would be ery eco-friendly and very energy-efficientju t 0 their backyard aren't 

Whether you are a believer in global wanning or not, you hould 
be able to agree "Yith me ooe thiog: the United tates ' dependency on 
foreign oil i total and, to a degree, di gusting. Thankfully, in thi day 
and age, albeit a litlle late, action are finally being taken to wean ur 
nation from its need of black gold. Alternative energy re ources are 
fmally being considered to fuel our cars, heat our home , and power 
our citie . One uch idea on the table i the Cape Wind Project. 

The Cape Wind Project i a propo al by Cape Wind As ociate 
LL to in tall a wind farm consisting of 170, 40- tory wind turbine 
on Hor eshoe Shoal, a hallow region of Nantucket ound in Ma a
chusetts. Sh uld the project come to fruition, it would be America' 
flfSt ever off hore wind farm, the like of whj h can already be een 
in urope. The wind-farm w uld pr vid 420 m gawatt of cheap, 
renewable energy to meet the power demand of Cape od, Martha' 
Vineyard, and Nantucket. This will prove that a population of over a 
fi urth of a million people can utilize and !lve off of energy fr ol re
o wable re ources. 

" ... In my opinion, 
these groups should 

be focusing their 

"disfigured" by the light outline of a whjte wind turbine on the 
horizon . In my opinion, the e gr up hould be focu ing their 
energy on promoting the Cape Wind a a way to give back to 
their omrnunjty and to how orne elfle ne in con ideration 
ofa omOl n g 

There i another argument, more fea ible and more thought
provoking. Many environmenta1i ts are con erned that the tur
bine will be orne killing machine a bird migrate through Nan
tucket ound, as was the case of the turbines of Altamont wind 
farm in California. However, ape Wind A ociate have a lready 
met thi challenge by hanging the te hnology and d ign behind 
the turbine , making the turbine bigger and therefore lower. The 
turbine have al 0 been tran formed from a latticework design to 
a olid white tube. Thi h uld prevent bird from ne ring in them 
in the future. 

energy on 
promoting Cape 

W· d " In ... So why hould we care whether the ape Wind Project uc-

Sound great, right? Why don' t they get tarted on thi imm diately? The reason is irople: 
the project i being talled due to the outcrie of the ri hand fam u wh frolic on the re ort 
i lands of Nantucket during the ummer. The e group , the wealthy and the pri ileged are up
set that the turbine , whi h would be located thirteen mile of[ hore, might decrease the value 

V:LTI(lf A TEJVH 
Nate Brelsford 
Staff Writer/ Cartoonist 

Their seems to be a general trend that em
phasizes the importance of conversational 
banter and denounce any form of correct
De on paper. That is to say, proper use of 
language is becoming less important in daily 
life 

That said, what is 

Picture thi: a U .. citizen overhears an im
migrant who cannot speak English. The citi
zen then turns to hi friend and chuckle . 
"Learn the language, bud!" Hypocri y, hy
pecri y, hypecri y. Just the word i irritating. 
However, when others are harmed by one's 
incon i tency, a line has been crossed. In 
truth. the U.S. citizen is probably 0 ignorant 
of hi own language his comment aims more 

harm toward himself. 

more important then 
what comes out of 
hour mouths? What 
we say can hurt or 
build up. Words can 
bring about change. 
Most of the time, con
versation is com
pletely nonessential 
and merely serve as a 
pastime. Our state
ments defines us. 

It amazes me how 
terible we are at writ
ing and specking our 
own language. 
Whether it's in a c1as -
room, at home on a 

" ... It amazes 
me how 

terible we are 
at writing and 
speeking our 

but what happens 
when our words are im
mortalized? When there 
as tangible as they are 
audible? The importaoce 
of the matter is inten .
tied when it applies to 
writing. When one 
words are placed in writ
ing, they are made 
crete. They can only be 
changed threw consciou 
effort. What's more is 
that the words can be 
accessed in the future. 
They can be twisted. ~i -
toned, laughed at, under-

own 
1 " anguage ... 

tood, even admired. 

computer, or even in 
everyday conver alion. the disregard for the 
rules of the English language is astonishing. 

Just take a look at almost any blog or 
Facebook page or MSN conversation. The 
gramnw i nothing short of embarras ing. 
The p'roblem does not end with these applica
tions. through. The real trouble is when the 
arne bad habit that form while candidly 

conversing r perfonned regularly. 
What is even more di tres ing is a situa

tioo which everyooe is surely familiar with. 

Writing carrie an in
credible amount of weight. 

Those who fail to discern the difference ' 
betweeo proper English and unacceptable 
Engli h is imply two naive to place any im
portance on there own words . Lazine is DQt 
a contributing factor: nor i it an ex ·use. 
Learning to utilize one's own language is a 
essential kill in tadays' world. It's funda
mental. 

Tho e who don' t take the time too exhibit 
correctne s only display there foolishnes . 

Austill. 's A.-gunlent 
Austin Clark 
Sports Editor 

The nOlion ha alway been, willi regard 
to an individual participating i.n high c.ho I 
atbletics, that when a person thrives in 
phy ical application they eem not to apply 

critici.zed for our academjc di cipline? 
Do not mi take my me age in thi.nking 

that [ am putting d wn the tud nt body for 
tht;ir condemnation of thi group. People are 
uneasy and un ertai n when approachjng thj 
ubject , but I fee l that it i time to bring thi 

out into the open ~ r di cu ion. 

themselves to the a a- ,----------------, Some "jock " 
lake advantage f 
their natural abili 
ties to become, in 

demic aspect of ch I 
(which I might add i the 
ole reason for our exis

tence as students). 
Though the e students 
should be re pon ible for 
tbeir actions, some blame 
has to go to adult for 
allowing thjs behavior. 
Whether it i the teacher 
that curve the tudents' 
grade or the coach that 
encourage putting their 
sport before anythjng el e 
going on in their life, 
someone is telling these 

" ... The stereo
type of "jock" 
is as clear as 
the letterman 
stitched on 

e ence, lazy indi
viduals in alJ other 
aspe ts of life. 
The e con arti ts 
think their impro
vi ing and rational
izing are helping 
them obtain uc-
e . In reality, they 

are ju t etting 
thernselve up for 
fai lure indefinitely. their 

tudents that their behav
ior is tolerable. 

omewhere in life 
the e people will jackets ... " 
top receiving perks 

~ r their athlelic abilitie , and their lu k will 
be gone. In order for thi habit to top, m re 
athlete n ed to apply themselve in their 

Though the e student noncbalantly coast 
through chooL, they know how to cheat the 
sy tern. The tereotype of "jock" is a clear 
as the letterman stitched 00 their jacket . 
They lend to sleep through m st c1as es and 
the one that d n' t are bu y drawing atten
tion upon tbemselve day in and day out 
with obnoxious ge ture or with defiance of 
teacher . Yet there are exception. me 
athlete choo e to set their goal higher, and 
not only pursue greatne through a port, 
but al 0 through academic achievement. 
They take AP clas e and make A ' on their 
report cards, they cram for te ts and worry 
about getting accepted into tate univer itje , 
just as any noo-athlete who care about their 
future doe . However, many peers cannot 
look pa t the purple jacket. imprinted with 
gold writing. The question is, hould we be 

" I 

ch Iw rk a well pra tice. Adul t 
hould t p building the e kids up on the 

idea of making it big in port . Whether they 
want to believe it or not, the han e of them 
u ing a ~ tball or a tenni racquet as a 
mean of u ceeding in life are lim to none. 

What hould we do a ut the minority of 
well rounded individual ? 1 do not think. 
the e few should be put upon a pedestal for 
being good tudent; that i what i expected 
of them. Yet their presence among the Ie 
productive individual need to be known. 

tudent alway come be~ re Athlete when 
de cribing the e people becau e THAT I 
WHAT MA TIER and that i the way it 
h uld be. 

ceed r fail ? How doe thi affe t u ? It i really very imple. If 
the wealthy have their way, they will cru h thi project. Lf that happen , countle other alterna
tive energy plan will be seen as a wast of tim . Until a ucce ful precedent for renewable 
energy i een in America, we will c ntinue to burn oil by the thou and of gall n . The olu-
tion that pe Wind A ociate has provided isn' t perfect. It ha it tradeoff but all in all , it is 
a olution, and it' one of the be t one we have at this time. 

Pat's Problems 
Patrick Hollowell 
Staff Writer 

A I woke up on Wedne day, 0 tober the 
24th, alI I ould thillk ab ut was the hik
Fil -A ch icken andwich I wa going to ha e 
for lun h. As the day went on 1 c uld n t 
on entrate on anything but that warm, jui y 

chicken patty topped with mayonnaise and 
three perfectly pia ed pickle between two 
bun . When 11 :43 roll ed around, [ ra ed t 
the cafeteria only to be beaten by two fresh

up with J .T. courick (11) who qu ted, 
o. hik-Fil-A day was the be t day ever." 
Why did they enjoy it you ask? Why not? 
Who wouldn't want to have a Chik-FiI-A 
andwicb for lunch on a chool day? Thi 

was a great privilege that many chools 
wouldn't have even c n idered. 

Even though I got the haft on this pecial 
day, I fee l like it i a great idea and ha the 
potential to be a ucce . Howe er, the lack 
of organization made it a failure. There 
were numer u way to avoid thi break

man c1as e who mu t 
have a cidentally mi -
taken the enior pri i
lege to leave two min
ute early a their own. 
As I waited in Line I 
could mell the deli-

" ... 1 could not 
down and none of 
them were taken . 
Although the cafe
te ri a did not order 
the andwiche • 
they made no at
tempt what oever 
to try and make it ci u De treaming 

thr ugh my no tril . 
When I pun hed my 
lu n h ode in I wa 
informed tha·t the la t 
andwich had ju t been 

t en. My heart wa 
cru hed and I was hun-
gry. 

concentrate on 
anything 

but. .. three 
perfectly placed 

pickles .. " 

a fair po ible. 
Like I aid earlier 
orne tudent re
eived up to four 
andwiche , op-

po ed to many tu 
den who had 
none. 

i thi fair? 1 
d n' t think o. I caught 
up with a variou num-
ber of student ar und the ch I who aid 
they re eived two, three, r four andwiche . 
1 talked I Kayla Robertson (12) wh aid , 
" hik-Fil-A day wa very unfair to m 
tudent and c uld have been easily pre

vented." 
Alth ugh there were many tud nt that 

were lip et, there were al 0 a number of (u
dent wh enjoyed bik-Fil-A day . L caught 

Alth ugh there 
i n thiDg we can 
d about last Chik

Fil-A day, we an u e it to make the next 
one better. order m re than 500 and
wiche , and doo' t throw them out to every 
beggar who want four andwiche and the 
ne t time we ha e Ihi privilege, everyone 
can enjoy it. 

Jep.,nnie's Jp.,rlftln . 
Jeannie Suhrheinrich 
Photograpner 

In a time of new technologie and promi e 
of a brighter future due to beuer engineering. 
the funding and development of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration (we 
know them beuer as NASA) doesn·t seem 
too irrelevant, right? A comfortable and 
happy Americans, however, we fail to realize 

surrounds us. Yet I fwd it hard to give NASA 
ympathy with a 13 billion dollar project 

failed. That's 13 billion cans of food that 
could be distributed to our fellow inhabitants 
of this planet, in 'his atmosphere. What I fmel 
more di heartening is that our government, 
who claim that AIDS/HIV relief and exline
tioo of world poverty i a top priority, 
granted NASA a 6% budget increase in 2004, 
slowing projects that are related to fighting 

terrorism. national dethat thi i also a 
time of severe pov
erty, conflict, sick
ne and di ord. 
Yet while NA Ai 
fulfilled its every 
whim to build uch 
things as a robotic 
arm for the Interna
tional Space Sta
tion. children are 
dying from prevent
able disease and 
million live with 
hunger (even right 
here in our own 
backyard of Padu
cah) and malnutri
tion. NASA is 

" f ·1 . ... we al to 
fense and monetary aid. 

My point here i this: [ 
feel that we are living in a 
society with di organized 
priorities. We all hold the 
amazing potential to 
make change on this 
planet. The world' pow
erhouse have the money 
to provide vaccines or 
mosquito net that hinder 
malaria; they have the 
resourc s the make the 
progress the poor are 

realize that this 
is a time of 

severe poverty, 
conflict, 

sickness and de perateLy trying to see. 
But of course, a robotic 
arm is much more impor
tant. That makes perfect 

discord." 
granted billions of dollars to fund various 
project and trip and send personified ob
jects to di tant planets and moon . Many of 
these projects have failed . And still, govern
ments in Africa and third world countrie 
cannot receive the funding they need to keep 
their citizen alive! 

Don't get me wrong. I love astronauts. 
You love a tronaut . Space has alway been 
an intriguing and my terious force that natu
rally prouts research. Unknown cele tial 
bodie and force could even determine the 
fale of our own planet. So, in that eose, I 
under tand the authority of NASA and the 
necessity of funding to learn more about what 

sense. So what can you 
and I do? How can I practice what I preach 
and be the change I wish to see? Find ways to 
contact your tate and federal represeotative ; 
they are there to represent you! Push your 
opinion (whether you agree with my NASA 
stance or not) and reque t that they take Ie

tjon to make refonns or introduce new bill . 
We can no longer remain blind to the cries of 
help of those who need us; it i our duty as 
inhabitanl of planet Earth to help when we 
have the means and money to do so. And 
obviou Iy, that money and potential i there. 
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Ally Articulates 
Ally Heine 
News Editor 

lf you by chance are wondering what 
epitomize om one fr m the dark ide, or he 
who mu t not be named, let me tell you. 
Howard Zinn i a perfect example of ome-

ne who you could go 

lem with the Am rican Government in the 
year 1492 until the pre ent time. A People' s 
Hi tory of the United State is the only book 
that I have ever come a ros that the first two 
page made me want to cry. Now d n'l gel 
Ole wrong, this article is in no way trying to 
offend people who do in fa t appreciate 

Zinn' work. (A.k.a. 
with ut meeting at any 
point or time in your Life. 
Being the auth r of 
pr bably the mo t drawn 
out, on - ided, monoto
nou ,repetitive, and an-
archl t k you will 
ever c me acro in the 
entire duration of your 
life, thi man ha wa ted 
a great deal of my time 
on Earth. 

This past ummer, on 
day when any normal 
kid w u.ld be out ide 
playing some kind of 
port, winuning in an ice 
old wimming p . I, or 

" ... Howard 
Zinn is a 

perfect example 
of someone 

who you could 
go without 
meeting ... " 

Mr. Jarvi) Only to 
reflect the feeling 
thal 0 many people 
share. Furthermore, 
I do believe that if 
you are aU. . Hi -
tory teacher, who 
has a love for Ru h, 
and an affinity for 
Godfather refer
ence , than you 
might, ju t might, 
have an excuse for 
the liking of thi 

k.Orifyoujut 
enjoy being told that 
you hould have a 
problem with the 

even enjoying orne re-
fre hing homemade lemonade, I was in ide 
reading page after page of the devil' diary. 
Thi book made Ole eriou ly que lion how 
many poor tree were brought to death to 
crate a e en-bundred and twenty-nine page 
book of ab olute and utter glob of non en e. 
I felt as though as I was reading only a few 
enten e out of a chapter in thi book, thal I 

wa being told that I did indeed, ha e a prob-

American Govern-
ment and that the white man i continuously 
pu bing everyone down, then thi book i 
also for you. 

Aaron Asks 
Aaron Megibow 
Entertainment Editor 

Each month I like to treat my elf to orne 
real good quality entertainment, badly cen-
ored mu ic. Thi month I walked to the 

Wal-Mart elec-

pie from inflicting violence and abu ing 
ub tan e why don't they ju t take the e 

type of product off the helve in lead of 
trying to keep u from hearing about them. 
To me, thi eems like a much more effec
tive olution to the concerns of parent and 

politician alike. 

tronic with An
drew Jackson in 
hand, with the 
intention of buy
ing rapper DMX' 
album "Ride or 
Die". D in hand, 
I decide to take a 
troll . While doing 
o I ask my elf 

"Why i thi mu-

" ... Parents have 
allowed ... their 
children to be 

left up to 

We don't need to ad
vocate cen rship, we 
need to advocate parent 
rai ing their children the 
way iri which they desire. 
It' ea y, pay attention to 
your child' world and 
make choice a cord
ingly. Take the 50 Cent 
CD away, eject thaC rated 
R movie, or turn off the 
late t Grand Theft Auto 
if you don' t want your 
child expo ed to th1 ma
terial. Parent have al-

ic cen ored?" Of 
cour e, it' be
cau e they are aid 
to endor e vio
lence and ub-

corporate 
A . " menca ... 

tance abu e. 
Then, I happen to p by the gun eclion, 
which i conveniently located near the alco
hol i Ie. On your way out, you can even pick 
up ome tobacco product . Why do places 
uch as Wal-Mart feel that it' not morally 

re poll ible to expo e our youth to violence 
and ub tance abu e througb media, but it' 
perfectly fine to make product enabling thi 
kind of behavior easily available? The hy
pocrisy i obviou . 

lf large chain tore uch Wal-Mart 
are 0 deeply COll emed about keeping peo-

lowed the weU-being of 
their hildren to be left 

up to corporate America and our oh- 0-

tru tworthy politician in Washington. We 
don't need to allow n ervative politician 
or corporate fat cat to take charge of tthe 
moral our children will have, it' outright 
irre pon ible. Your children are your re-
pon ibility, not orne ceo or at a record 

company. 
0, next time you go to lore like Wal

Mart, ob erve tb.i hypocri y. It' all around 
you, under tho e black cameras and fluores
ceD! light , and it i quite alanning. 

Hear it· From Hannah 
Hannah Hudson 
Business Manager 

played by a male, Also, sponscasten! who report on these channels are predominately male. 
If female athlete are recognized they are usually stereotyped. When people think about 

female athletes the two things that u ually come to mind are gymnast, 
Tiger Woods, Peyton Manning, and David Beckham. All of these 

men are looked up to and well covered by the media. The e men are 
al 0 on the Ii t of the 50 highe t paid profe ional athletes. The top 50 
i full of amazing, all- tar athletes who just happen to get paid for do
ing what they love. Yet, a 1 go thr ugh the Ii t I only have one qu s
tion: Where are all the female athletes? 

" ... Female ath-
and ice skater. If someone were to think of a soccer or softball player, 
they would mo t likely assume that they aren't as tough or strong as 
their male counterparts. This. in my opinion, is quite comical consider
ing profe ional male athletes are better known for taking steroids to 
become trouger because they can't do it on their own. Most female 
athlete train hard to become strong with out performance enhancing 
drug • with the exception of female body builders. 

letes are, for the 
Female athlete are, C r the m t part, neglected when it comes to 

their salarie . Sure, they love their job, and shouldn't have to be paid, 
but neither do male athlete, and i n't it only fair that they get paid the 
equivalent of male athletes. The avemge BA player get paid around 

550.000, while the average WNBA player receives anywhere between 
$25,000 and 65,000. 0 mu h for equality. 

most part, ne
glected when it 
comes to their 

In the mid t of aU of this inequality there is a woman who has risen 
above it aU, Venu Williams is a tellar athlete who i well known all 
over the world, and one of the highest paid tennis players. She also 
makes a great deal of money in her endorsements. She made a $40 
million deal with Reebok. Venu i paving the way for female athletes, 
and their equality in the sports world. ot only do the e men get paid more for playing their particular 

sport, but they get much more in endorsemellts. ince arter, \ h 
plays for the New Jersey Net , made a deal with ike for 30 million, 
but Martina Hingi and Anna Kournakova made their deal with Nike 

1 · " sa anes ... 
for 11 million and 15 ·million. re. pectively. lfwomen get paid Ie 
to play, houldn't omeone try to level the playing field and give equal 
end r ements? 

Men also get more re ognilion. more playing opportunilie ,and a con iderable amount of 
media coverage. Say you're flipping through the hannel and see ten pons channels. 

hance are that nille ut of the ten channels are ~howiDg male port. or talking about a port 
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Weasel 
Wonders Why 

Derek Operle 
Co-Sports Editor 

GOOOOOOAL! No, we' re not talking 
hockey, lacrosse, or any other sport with a 
goal for that matter; we' re talking occer. 
Besides David Beckham or Pele, can you 
name a current or former professional occer 
player? Drawing a blank? Now do you see 
what I mean? Soccer is ignored by the most 
of the people in the United States as nothing 
more than a distraction, a nuisance ruining 
their everyday routines ; some people know 
about occer only 

Most of America thinks that soccer is a 
poiDtles sport and that David Beckham 
plays for Team USA. Also, soccer is more 
physical than many American sports, like 
ba eball or football (l'm sorry, they wear 
pads and occer pl.ayers don't). I think people 
like violence, for entertainment, otherwise, 
how do you explain the udden rise in popu
l.arity of the X-Games and other extreme 
sports events over the past ten years? 

FIFA, the governing body of soccer, pulls 
in just as much income as the NFL, MLB, 
and NBA. Soccer player also make an equal 

salary, excluding the 

because it causes 
a traffic jam in 
their neighbor
hood or because 
it interrupts their 
morning Sports 
Center, this is, in 
my opinion, a 
travesty. 

Soccer is the 
most played and 
watched sport on 
the pl.anel. It is 
pl.ayed in over 

" ... Soccer is the 
most played 

and most 
watched sport 

on the planet ... " 

MLS. The top players in 
the MLB and soccer are 
almost tied for the top 
sports salary in the world, 
in fact , last year, Ronald
inho (Barcelona FC) 
made more than any 
pl.ayer in the NBA, MLB, 
or NFL, with exception 
of Shaquille O'Neal and 
Kobe Bryant. This shows 
that people around the 
world will pay to enjoy 

140 countries 
and by over 240 million people around the 
globe, and that's only the registered ones. 
And all this time you' ve been saying, "Who 
cares about soccer?" 

I watch soccer every weekend, as do 
many others in the United States and world, 
just as many others watch football or base
ball Many people say th.at soccer is dumb 
just becau e you have to watch for an hour 
and a half without breaks besides the half
time. WelJ , other sports take longer, and 
aren't as action packed, besides maybe bas
ketball or hockey. 

But, it is possible to like soccer and 
American spons, its ju t that most don't. 

the magical experience of 
soccer. 

People around the world play and watch 
soccer. Why don' t we? 
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Nate Brelsford 
Staff Writer! Cartoonist 

Not too long fr m now, we will be en eloped in all the excitement of Lone Oak ba ketball . The buzzers, the whi tle , the queaking of 
n the hardwood floor, a voice like that of od - our very \ n Eri humbler. That' right. In the ec nd installment of 

thi endJe erie , ri humbler wiIJ enlighlen u with hi unforgeltable experien al ne ak High h I. 
A member of the clas of 2004, Eric till has many clo e friend in both the faculty and tudent body. However, tho e who are not famil -

iar with Eric may at lelli I re ognize hi unique voi e. He enjoys aJ.1nOlincing Lone Oak and WK b ketball game a well as Lone Oak 
football games. -

As it turns OUI, thi erve a a wonderful compliment to hi plans for the future . ric is currently a senior at Murray tate University , 
majoring in J urnali m and Mas Communi alion with an ernpha is on Ele troui Broad a ling. He i currently employed at New Channel 
6 as a part-lime cameraman and part-tim new intern. If all g as planned. Eri humbler will 0 n be a h u ehold name a a new an-
ch r. That' certainly n I an unrea nabl g aI f r K Illucky' 2004 T P port writer! 

As far a Eric' high ch I experience goe , there i n t a remarkable difference from that of today' Oaker. Ne erthele hi account 
de erve our full attention. Ln hi four years at LOHS , ri was involved in FCA and erved as a ba eball tati tician for the legendary 
Coach Mizell and . 'ant oa h egJinski . Perhap bumbler' pr ude I m ment as a tati lician came fro m hi fre hman year. While 
waiting for Mizell to ard the bu , the junio and eniors u ed eye black to make an illu tration on ric 's forehead "for good luck." The 
re ult was not pretty. Eric remembers, " obody had ever een L oach Mizell) get that mad ... and I wasju t the tatistician!" 

Eric bas Literally gr wn up with Lone Oak ba ketball. Foll wing in hi older brother' ~ t tep (Mark Chumbler was a member of Lone 
Oak' clas of 1991), Eric participated in Lone Oak ba ketball for three years. L king ba k, orne of hl favo rite higb chool memories 
come from playing under oaeh Poore. "He i a great c ach that Lone Oak i lu ky to have," ay Eric. 'Td love the opportunity to play 
f r him again." Ju I before the ea n of hi eni r year. humbler' ankle was terribly prained, leaving him unable to pe~ nn in hi final 
year at Lone Oak. However, hi re em c ntributi n I th pr gram have more than made up for the unfortunate event. 

In seh I, ric m t fondly remembers hi time pent with Mr. Jar is, hi fa orite tea her. "J w hi aide and enjoyed every minute of 
it. But Mrs. Daralea H rper definitely receives an Honorable Mention," ay Eric. " he truly care for ea h and every tudenl." 

With a college PA of 3.4 0 far, Eric i ding very well for himself. However, hi high hool GPA w around 2.9. Take it from an 
a1umnu : " ne thing I regret was not trying harder on my work in high school a 1 do in college." Eric realize now that high chool act as 
a pringboard ~ r the next tage of life. It help prepare y ung adu lt for what they can expe t in college, the workplace, and the world. 
"Lone Oak taught me how mu h l bould value my educati n. It ' s really the key t u e . That line wa corny, but it ' actually pretty 
true." With that in mind, En urge the tudent at Lone ak to make the mo t of their fOllr years. It can all be summed up in Ihe motto that 
Eric eems to li e by: " njoy thi moment, for thi rn ment i your life." 
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Aaron Williams 
Online Editor 

Cameron Tillett (11) 

Cody Longsworth (9) 

Hannah Hudson 
Business Manager 

ree 
Lee Cole on an open fire 

c· 
Ham Awe orne tink 

Crop 

MYSTERYSTA 

111is month ' senior my tery star i clo et tennis player. he' a Uttle harder to find in the hall con idering her short tature; 4' II " to be exact. She love to play the guitar and sing. Before 
chool he can be found in Mr . Durbin' room for prayer group. Any other time of the day she can probably be found in Mr. mithmeir room, becau e he' her favorite teacher. Along with 

ab ut half of the student body and our junior my tery tar her fa orite choollunch i hin e Day. 
Our junior my tery tar i a member of our weldiDg team. He eDjoy racing, hunting and fixiDg cars. He tand lightly taller than mo tat 5' lO W'. Hi favorite ubject i Algebra 2. Hi 

favorite teacher wa Mr. Heflin who taught Geometry last yeaI'. His favorite school lunch i , a mentioned before hine e Day. Hi favorite movie i a racing movie ca ll ed "Day of Thunder". 
The ophomore my tery tar for thi month i an important member of our girl 'var ity occer team. She's al 0 love nillning for our track team, She really loves to travel, and goe on mi -

ion trip often. Thi past summer he took a trip to Zambia. Her favorite teacher i Mr. Wallace, becau e he make Biology more fun. Her favorite cla s though i French. Her favorite chool 
lunch i another fa oritc: cri pita. She like to watch any of Tyler Perry' rna ie . 

Rounding off thi month ' group of my tery tar i a crazy, footba ll playin ' fre hman. Along widl football he like t play recreational league ba eba ll and ride dirt bikes. He i also a for
mer occer player. He can be een running around the hall buggiDg random people. Hi favori te teacher i Mr . Wallace but EDgii hi D' t hi favorite ubject, IUDch i . He really love the 
chool pizza. His fa orite movie i "low Pronounce You huck and Larry". Have fun in your que t to uncover the my tery tar . 

Last mOllth 's M tery tars were: A pen Davi , Ja mine Holcomb Katelin Ra~ey, and Ga en Oakley 

TTO 

What'S Your StorY? 
Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

o ember's randomly chosen fre hman telling u hi tory i ray 
Brittan. Cray enjoys playing video game and playing fi tball. When 
he ' not to sing the old pig kin around with his buddie , h like watch
ing football n TV. If ray could be any superher , he w uld e the 

reen Lantern "because he ' a good leader" Cra aid. When a ked if 
he would rather be a contestant on "Deal or 0 Deal" of "Wheel fFor
tune," ray cho "Wheel of Fortune." fa ri te on from 
"High chool Musica l" i " tick to th 

What' the ophomore' story? ic Holler happen t be Ule lu ky 
one thi month to tell us. ic like to play vide game ' nd catch the 
latc t flick at dle mo ie theater. IIi favorite ,port t wat is fo tball. 

ic aid that he would be piderman ifhe could be any up rhero. Hi 
rea on? "Becau e he can climb building ," i explains. If given the 
choice, ic would prefer to appear, a conte tant on H heel of For
moe." And when it come to "High eb 01 Mu ical" song, ic an' t 
play favorites. He like them all. 

The junior to reveal her tory to u thi rn nth is rin oRwell. rin 
delights in at1ending local concerts and wimnling lD her pare time. Her 
fa orite sport to play is s\ imming, and ber favorite port to watch is la
cros c. Erin pondered over her desired uperhero, and decided that sbe 
would be apt.1in ndcrpants if he could "because he' s flIJlllY," hc said 
WiUl a gigglc. Erin would also choo e to be on "Wheel of Fortun " be
cau e "it's Ie risky," he claimed. Her fa orite ong [rom "High chool 
Mu ical"? "Breskin' Free." 

La t, but certaioly not lea t, i Geoffery Woodford of the enior 
class. eo ffery , hobbies include working at Radio Shack and dabbling 
in orne art. Geoffery' port of choice i football. Watch out Clark 
Kent! eoffery Woodford would like t a ume tbe id nti ty of that infa
mous Man of teel, uperman. "He has a lot of power . Iii peed, e pe
cially," comment Gcoffery. He say that he would rath r land facc to 
face with the oul-patched Howi Mandel n"D al or 0 Deal" than Pat 

ayjak on "Wheel of Fortune." Geoffery, howe er, remain in the mi
nority that has not seen "High School Mu ieal ." 

www.educate.com 
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Quiz: Which Lunch Item Are You? 
Aaron M gibow 
EI/tertail/ment Eltitor 

I) When you flJ' t walk in a room what do most people think: about 
you? 

A) Wow I've been wai ting for you all month! 
B You ' re oddly brown around tbe edge but what you 've got 

going on i great! 
Wow ummm .. . you're pretty nasty! 

D) r wish 1 could clone you so tbat! bave mUltiple you in my 
life! 

You don ' t come arowld often but when you're here it ' awe 
orne. You get a long with everyone I 

2) You look best in: 
A) Red with a pineapple accent 
B) Brown 
C) Puke Green 
D) Butter 
E) Yellow 

3) You can be t be described a ; 
A) weet yet our 
B Mexican 

) Nauseating 
D) Fluffy and Delightfu l 
E) Yellow 

4) Your favorite type ofmu ic wou ld be; 
A) brieking women playing the gong 
B) Ricky Martin 

) country 
D I don 't like niusic .. . but I do Like those "J can ' t believe it ' not 

butter!" commercials starring Fabio. 
E) imm orne Billie Holida • Tupac, or the Grateful Dead. I 

like everything! 

Mo tty (A) - You are hine e Day 
Mostly (B) - You are a ri pito 
Mo t1y C) - You are hickeD-N-Dumpling 
Mostly (0) - You are a Dinner Roll 
Mo tly (E) - You are Honey Mustard 

Sylvan can h elp you r child master 
the strategic reading skills that 
increase speed a nd improve 
comprehension. 

(270) 442-0121 • Only Sylvan can 9 ive your child 
personalized reading tu toring to aid 
with the increasing demands of high 
school work. ' 

"Extremism in defense 

of liberty is no vice. 
Moderation in pursuit of 

justice is no 

virtue." 

-T., Megibow 

• See why more parents turn to 'Sylvan 
than to any other tutor.' And why more 
~eachers choose Sylvan for their own 
children . 

Did you finish the ACT in time? Would 
you like to read more effectively? 

Guaranteed 100% increase in Effective 
Reading Rate. Ca ll 554-411 1 

" . . Word Knowledge • Voc~b~lary • Comprehension 
Critical Reading • Fluency and More! 
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Nate Brelsford 
Staff Writer/ Cartoonist 

Led head , listen up I On XM channel 
59, continuous Zeppelin will ~ aired until 
May 2008. Plus, the remastered album 
"Mothership" was released on November 14 
and the remixed "The Song Remains the 
Same" came out November 20. As if that 
wasn't enough, the legendary Led Zeppel!-o 
will soon be reunited in concert. On De
cember 10, the band will come together to 
once again enthrall long-time fan and min
ister to a new generation of music lovers. 

Led Zeppelin 
has been playing 
musIC for dec
ades. Widely 
considered a hard 
rock band, they 
have also been 
known to play 
acou tic melodies 
and blues. The 
band originally 
consisted of gui
tarist Jimmy Page, 
vocalist Robert 
Plant, bas ist John Paul Jones, and drummer 
John Bonham. When lohn Bonham died in 
1980, Led Zeppelin was disbandea. Over 
the past twenty years. Zeppelin has reunited 
several time. This December, Jason Bon
ham, son of John Bonham, will cover the 
drum set for both Led Zeppelin and For
eigner. 

The Ahmet Ertegun Tribute, as the reun
ion concert is called, will be held in Lon
don' s breathtaking O2 Arena. The concert 
was origioally scheduled for November 26. 
but the fracture of Zeppelin guitarist Jimmy 
Page's finger led to postponement. Also 
making an appearance are Bill Wyman's 
Rhythm Kings, Paul Rogers, Pete Town
shend, Paolo Nutini, and Foreigner. 

More amazing than the reunion of Led 
Zeppelin and the appearance of these per
fonners, however, is the man to whom tbey 
are paying bomage. Ahmet Enegun. born in 
1923 to America's Turkish Ambassador, 

ISlIrIID th8 PI 
grew up with top-of-the-line, big name jazz 
mu ician . The e arti t inspired him to 
later found Atlantic Record alongside}lerb 
Abramson. Atlantic oon became famous 
for name like Ray Charles. Aretha Franklin,' 
and the Drifters. Twenty-one years after the 
founding of Atlantic, Ertegun picked up Led 
Zeppelin. Led's uccess led to the signing 
of the Rolling Stone, Cream, Genesi ,and 
Paulo Nutini. 

Ertegun was aI 0 the founder of the Rock 
and Roll Hall of Fame. His contribution to 
the progre ion of rock awarded him an 
election into the Hall. 

Tra~ical ly. 

Ertegun died in a 
fall at a Rolling 
Stone concert in 
December of la t 
year. Hi goal in 
life to ad ance 
the world of mu-
ic is carried on 

by his wife Mica. 
Sbe presently 
pre ide over the 
Ahmet Ertegun 
Education Fund, 

which sponsors musically gifted youths in 
the hopes that they will achieve new heights 
in fiU ical ability . 

Thi i where Led Zeppelin and friend 
come in. The Ahrnet Enegun Tribute will 
add to the Education Fund. Robert Plant, 
vocali t of Led Zeppelin. ironically tates, 
·'".Thi performance tands alone as our 
tribute to the work and the Life of our long 
tanding friend ." 

In case anyone was wondering, ticket to 
the Tribute are practically gone. Due to the 
postponement, refunded ti kets were placed 
in a drawing. There were vera! tickets 
available on eBay. none of which old for 
fewer than one thousand dollars. 

And so pas es the be t, and perhap even 
the last opportunity of our lifetime to see the 
world's first great hard rock band. Hi tory 
only pre ents a handful of such occasions. 
Before you know it, we ' ll be fracturing our 
fingers t . 

Aaron Williams 
Online Editor 

What's your favorite radio tation? If you 
are like most teens at Lone Oak High chool. 
you probably ju t re ponded 10 thaI que tion 
with an answer like 96.9, 105.5, or 106.7 . 
Some, if only a few , would say their favorite 
radio station is 94.7 r perhaps LOO.7. the cia -
sic rock taiioru. If you tune in to these ta
tions regularly you have probably heard at 
least one or two hit from a band called The 
Eagles. Perhaps you ' e heard tbe charn teris
tic guitar-wailing of " Hotel California" r the 
trouble-free beat of 
"Take II Easy". Li -
teners to 98.3 will 
probably recognize 
titles of some of the 
band' fler song 
like "De perado" or "I 
Can ' t Tell You Why'. 

At this point. the 
pop mu ic fan are 
probably saying 
something like "What 
is thi guy talking 
about? Why do f care about this ancient band 
my dad Ii tens to every now and then?" or 
"Doe n' t thi belong in the ' Before Our Time' 
segment?" Well, regardle s of wbat your opin
ion wa of The Eagle prior to looking 
through this article, 1 can as ure that you will 
have a new respect for them by the time y u 
fini h reading it. 

The Eagle officially broke up in 1980 
after an impre sive display of mu ical mastery 
and biUboard dominance throughout the 1970s 
during which time they had five number one 
ingle and four number ne albums. Between 

1980 and 1994 there wa a lot of talk in the 
music world as to whether the band would 
ever join back up to give a final tour. The 
comm n que. tion f, "WiU The Eagles ever 
get back together?" was answered by the 
equally common reply. " Yeah when hell 
freezes over:' That i ju t what happened. In 
'94 the band released "Hell Freezes O ver", a 
new album featuring live tracks of orne of 
their hit and four new ong including "Get 
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Over It." 
Once hell froze over, the reunited flock 

toured sporadically around the country during 
which time they were inducted into the Rock 
and Roll Hall of Fame. Yet all of this is still in 
the past, till a moot point. Well, here is where 
it gets current. 

On October 301h
, 2007 The Eagle released 

"Long Road Out of Eden." It's their first stu
dio album in 28 years as well as their self
proclaimed farewell album, and what a fate
weU it is. Thi tunning ucces ' of an album 
contllins two disc and twenty new song like 
" How Long" and "Fast Company" that ound 

o much like classic 
Eagle tyle old fan 
will be reminiscing 
about earlier days 
while the younger 
generation, like me. 
is left in awe. The 
title track itself i 
already being called 
today 's "Hotel Cali
fornia," 

"Long Road Out 
of Eden" contain 
works written by 

certain members of the band particular to tbeir 
tyle, 0 listeners will be hit by a blend of 

country-twang, tinging guitar. oulful melo
die • and ju t a dash of funk. The ound i so 
vintage Eagle that were it not for the relevant 
me age found in ibe lyrics that speak of the 
problems in the world today, one would !lave 
to conclude that the CD had been brought to 

ia time machine from 1976. 
I give The EagJes' "Long Road Out of 

Eden" a 4.5 out of 5 star . For the longtime 
Eagles fan this album i es ential and for the 
per on out there looking for a band whose 
music will truly move them. thi album i also 
for you. So run down to your local record 
store (do they still have those?) and pick up 
"Long Road Out of Eden" from the shelf and 
experience The Eagle . Wbether it i your first 
time or your millionth, 1 proroi e it will be 
worth it. 

II photo. from google.com 

Before Our Time: ~An9 ~i9h tl!l~rks for 
~hAn9hAi ~oon The Songs of Leonard Cohen 

Lee Cole 
Entelitainment Editor 

It 's my firm belief that most mu ic of note, 
out ide of the classical and jazz realm . come 
from a time many people today eem to have 
forgonen . It was a time wben albums had 
llarn like "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Heart Club 
Band:' when the themes of peace and love had 
not yet been replaced by the theme of greed 
and violence, and Keith Moon was de troying 
hotel r macro the country that would 40 
year later be providing the wealth that ha al
lowed Pari Hilton to play rock n' roll tar and 
lip ynch to ong omeone el e wrote. That' 
why it ' a treat for me to write the "Before Our 
Time" piece; it allow me to discuss my favor
ite era of mu ic and introduce an album that, 
like man y of the modero albums I re iew, i 
Ie er known, but till highly 
deserving of prai e and rec
ognition. Thi album is 
1967' "Songs of Leonard 
Cohen," by, oddly enough , 
Leonarrd Cohen. 

The fir t que tion you're 
probably asking yourself i , 
"Who ii n the world i Leo
nard Oohen?" The an wer, 
imply put , i one f the 20lh 

century 's greatest ongwrit
er . Tlbrougbout hi long and 
ilIu (riou areer, Cohen ha 
taken On counties role in
cluding that of a {>OCt and 
noveli t , a world tra e ler. a 
not rious ladie ' man (or 
womanizer, depending n 
who you a k), and m re re ently, a Buddhi t 
monk. It' s hi c ntriburion to popular mu ic , 
h wever, that has left arguably the mo t la ting 
impression of hi career. B m in Montreal. 

nad<l, Cohen w brought up in an atmo -
phere of mu ic and poetry. Long before he 
found ucce a a ngwriter, he publi hed 
se era.\ books of poetry and fictional prose be
ginning in 1966 that garnered tremendou c rili
cal acclaim and eventually earned him the Gov
ernor Ceneral' Award for ng li h-Ianguage 
poetry in 1969. It wa in 1967, after e tabH h
ing himself as a literary figure of note that 
Cohen began to write song . The re ulting de
but album, en ouraged by John Hanlmond, r. 
who famou I di overed both B b Dylan and 
Bru e Springsteen, was entitled " ong of Leo
nard ohen ," and it wa nothing hort of pec
ta ular. 

TIle only real e po ure many readers bave 
mo t likely had to Leonard Cohen i probably 

from the film" hrek" in which hi song 
"Hallelujah" appear (al though not perfor led 
by oben).·· ong of Le nard ohen" - covers 
a much d ifferent phase of his career, and 
" Hallelujah" wou ld not be released for anoth r 
twenty year . The ongs appearing on ohen' 
debut album are of a dark and often lonesome 
nature, ri h in Iyri aI complexity and under-
tated beauty. They deal ith lust and greed, 

and mo I importantly the relation bip bet~ een 
men and women, a theme often revisited in 
later albums. The ubtly vengeful and cathing 
" Master Song," and ng like "So Long, 
Marian ne" and " Hey, That's 0 Way to Say 
Goodbye." capture perfectly the theme of 10 e 
and 10 s. ohen 's tunning imagery shine 
through in ong like "Storie of the Streel," 
with it sini ter lyric moving along e ily to 
the quiet guitar and low, meandering organ . 

The album closes with 
"One of annot Be 
Wrong," a tender ong 
of love and angu i h, 
~Jling the weary Ii -
tener, ' I heard of a saint 
who had loved you! 0 1 
tudied aU night in hi 
cbool. I He taught that 

the duty of lovers! is to 
taroi h the golden rule ." 
Perhap Cohen' fine t 
example of songwriting, 
however, i "S uzanne," 
the album's Fir t tra k. 

teeped in BibHcal im
agery, it a t a a 01-
emn ode to the eluding 
and mysteriou charac

ter of Suzanne. Cohen' low, lilting vocals tell 
of thi saint-like figure who " take you down! 
To he r place by the river," and "ju t when y u 
mean to te ll herl That you have no love to give 
herl Then h get you n her wavelengthl And 
he let the river answerl That you've always 

been her 10 er." 
Leonard Cohen' contribution to songwrit

ing is monumental because he is perhap the 
only popular performer to tran fer genuinely 
important poetry into a ce ible musi . Known 
to ha e pent year on ing le ongs, Cohen 
take hi craft seriously and with unparalleled 
de votion. In his debut album, Ii tener will 
find ome of the fine t examples of hen ' 
ongwriting. Taken as a whole, SOllgs ound 

like a ingle prayer of love and orrow, allow
ing H teners to wander through the mysterie 
and complexitie of love and relation hip . 
One of the seminal work of the late ixtie. 
and ohen' greatest work, "The ong of Leo
nard Cohen"- is not to be mi ed. 

Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

When I tried to think of a movie that fit 
the per onalitie of aU pe pie, but perhap 
hadn' t been een by enough people. I 
ou ld onl y think of one : "Shanghai oon ." 

For the unfortunate populatio n out the re 
that ha n't had the imrnen e plea ure of 
viewing thi movie , this rev iew i for you. 

Thi "kar;lle-action- omedy" film tars 
high-kicking Jackie Chan as Chon Wang, 
an lmperial Guard in The Forbidden City , 

hina during th I 00 . While rubbing 
floor one night, he wimesse the kidnap
ping of the lovely Prince Pei Pei (played 
by Lucy Liu). He receive permi ion to 
journey ith hi s uncle and other guards to 
America where the prince i being held. 
Th y bring with them ev
eral thousand dollars' worth 
of gold as the ran om to get 
her ba k. Unbeknown t to 
the Chil!~§~ visitors, Amer
ica ha different plan for 
them. Well, for hon 
Wang, anyway. While on 
the train traveling to Carson 
City, Nevada. the place of 
Prince Pe i Pei ' bondage, 
a gang of d im-wi tted, trig
ger-happy outlaw rob the 
train. They are led by the 
notoriou Roy D ' Bannon, 
br ught to life by the 
equally n toriou wen 
Wil n. A few mi hap 
occur, and hon' uncle i 
accidentally killed . Seeking vengeance. 

h n angrily fi ght any gang member that 
get in hi s way and searche franticall y for 
the gang' leader. While Roy and hon 
are about to engage in a face-off, Roy's 
gang take matter inlo their own hand , 
which re ult in h n. Roy, and the gang 
eparated from the other pas enger of the 

train and in the middle of the de en . Be
coming mutinou , the gang burie Roy up 
to hi n k in and and leave him t die in 
the desert . Chon later orne a r Roy, 
who fal ely tells him the direction of ar-
on ity. On hi li ttle tr k, hon unknow

ingly gai n a wife and a very odd horse. 
Meanwhile, Prince Pe i Pei meet with 
her capt r and plainly expre se her un
willingness to cooperate with them. She 
fare no b tter than ber obli iou Imperial 
Guard, who fi nally arrive at a town he 
mi take for Car on City. omeho\ , Roy 

0 ' Bannon escaped the de ert and happen 
to be playing poker in lh arne bar in 
whi h hon find himself. After a bar
room brawl, the two mu t pend the night 
in jail . While incarcerated, up-tight Chon 
reveals t laid-back Roy the tory about 
the prince and bow much gold i being 
paid to win her freedom . Money-hungry 
Roy immediately decide to he lp hi new 
Ea tern friend. Thi unlikely pair of a 
ubmi ive Chinaman and a wanted outlaw 

team up to fight the bad guy and re cue 
the princess. 

I mu t ay that I had my doubt about 
thi movie before 1 a tually watched it. . 
I'm not a real big fan of karate films , for 
one thing. IJyou' re like I was and have a 
few reasons for not watching it, I urge you 
to put those thought aside. Once you get 

past the dragging 
en of the rtr t 

few minutes, you' ll 
be good to go for 
the next ix th \.1-

sand econd of 
running tim . The 
Chan-Wil on duo 
bring hilarity to 
the creen like 
you 'd never be
Heve. The bad guy 
are trul y evil and 
totaJly convin ing . 

II the e t are 
beautifully de-
igned in the trad i

ti nal hine e r 
Old We t fash ion. 

Comedic timing i uperb, and the fight 
ene couldn' t have been hore graphed 

better. Of course, from a Jackie han 
film , would you e pect any les from the 
martial art acti n? 

My onJy real comp laint agai nst this 
movie i how low the fir t few minute 0 

by. Other than that , thi movie i ure to 
delight an audience member with age-old 
theme of my tery, ad enlUre, and, pe r
hap the m t evident of all . friend hip. 
Maybe thi movie \ ill become one of your 
fa ori le ju I a it ha be orne one of mine. 
.. hanghai oon" i rated PG- I f r ac
lion-violence, some drug humor, lan~uage, 
and sen uaJity. 
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ROGUE WAVE MAKES A SPLASH 
Austin Clark 
Spons Editor 

For those of you who are hypnotized by "crunk" mu ic, and mystified the 
mainstream rock that is overplayed on radio lations, you need to snap out of 
it, because whether you know it or not, a wave is coming. Thi wave is going 
to drown out all other sounds and cleanse you of your musical transgres-

iODS. Thi wave is none other than Justin Rogue's self titled band, Rogue 
Wave. 

album. Starting with the flf tong, Harmonium, listeners will witne the complexity that the 
band strives for, the mood change from soft and light to loud and vigor
ous and then ending on a mellow note. The tran ition from track 2 to 
track 5 i not very apparent, it seems that Rogue intended on it being thi 
way. "Like I needed" and the album's magnum opu , "Lake Michigan" 
provide catchy beats with contrasting pseudo lyric . Where as most of the 
ong are complex and e perimeotaJ.7 "Own Your Own Home" and the 

final song on the album 12, "Cheaper Than Therapy" provide the cus
tomary piano and guitar sounds that keep thi album from going over the 
edge with their synthetic ounds. 

Though this" ound" is not for everyone, I found that it is imilar to 
Rogue Wave made a huge splash in the Indie-Rock realm when they re

leased their first album "Out of the Shadow" (2004). Since then they have 
released two other LP's; "Descended Like Vultures" (2005) and their latest, 
"Asleep aI Heaven' Oate" (2007). Each album i unique in it own way; 
however the latest would have to be con idered their be t so far. Where as 
their fll'St two albums give off an e perimental edge resembling The Arcade 
Fare, their latest work create a more relaxing atmosphere. Where the instru
mentals are explosive and energetic, Rogue' spacious vocal pro ide my -
tery to their song , a trait that mo t main tream mu ic lacks. 

Photo from ama1on.com 

orne of the more notable indie bands such as Radiohead, My Morning 
Jacket, The Arcade Fire, and The Shins. Whether you're stres ed out 
from school or catching up on homework, this is the ultimate unwinding 
album that could possibly get you through orne of your most SireS ful 
daily ordeal . [f you are meone who is looking to broaden your horizon 
in mu ical experiences or just looking for a break from the mainstream 

"Asleep at Heaven' Gate" is an album that you could put in and never have to worry about 
grabbing your remote to change the song, because each song bring something different to the 

nonsense that floods our local radio stations, I would advise you to go pick up a copy of 
"Asleep at Heaven' Gate:' 

What t() Wear
With ,"ar-~ and Li 

Li Cole 
Entertainment Editor 

It's that time of year again. It' getting 
colder, the leave are falling, and in thi ea-
on of thanksgiving and change, we all have 

one thing on our mind , the one really impor
tant thing for everyone: How to look ab 0-

lutely fabuliciou . But if you look to your 
closet with woe and un ertainty and fmd 
yourself utterly c1ueles when it come to fall 
fashion , fear not ; for I , along with my illu -
triou artorial peciali I Marc are here to 
give you the ound fashion advice you need 
thi fall. 

Several week ago, while I was trutting 
through the hall o( our high h I with my 
uave compadre Mar at my id , I paned 

something that made me top dead in my 
tracks . I pu hed back my perfectly coiffed 
lock to make ure I wasn't eeing thing , but 
to my horror, it was all t real. There be
fore me, leaving hi locker was a young man 
wearing a hirt and tie, un-rocked , with cargo 
horlS. After I uppre ed the gag reflex and 

adequately collected my elf, I cam t an 
important deci ion . 1 reaJized that it was my 
duty, my olemn re pon ibility a a man of 
tyle to write a fashion article f, r 'The Oak 

'K' ." My wingman and I decided to Lake on 
thi burden and to hare our advi e with 
those Ie s gifted. 

First of all , it doe n' t matter who you are 
or what your previou experience in f hion 
is. It i po sible for everyone to I k great. 
That being said, attaining a fre h I k thi 
autumn might be ea ier than you think. 

When it comes to buying cold weather ap
parel , it ' important to buy clothe that fit 
your hape. [f you're lim, buy fitted hirt 
and avoid the baggy look. If you're large, 
buy birt with a narrow collar and don' t 
wear kinny tie . A for colors, neutral and 
earth tones are your be t bet for fall. Marc 
and I are hooked on the weater-shirt combo, 
which i alway a c1as ic look. A many of 
you know, I' ve worked the weater ve t n 
manyocca ion . It ' al 0 good to plan ahead 
and have an outfit in mind before game time. 
I plan the f, 1I0wing day ' en embl each 
night, but do whatever wor f, r you. 

There are e eral ludent at Lone Oak 
that Mar and I feel de erve recognition for 
their out tanding fashi n a hievemeot . I'd 
like to mention a man that we all know well 
by th name of Jordan Adams (12). 
Whether it ' hi fearle s how of chool 
pirit with that purple hirt and pair of gold 
lac r hi many variation of c1as i I k-

ing polo- tyle hirr , Jordan ' impec able 
tyle ha alway been evident. But what 

caught my eye recently was that belt, that 
piece of interwoven multi-colored plend r 
we've all undoubtedly een and admired . 
Way t a ce orize, J rdan . 

maner what happen r what ritj-

ci ms we may get, Marc and I will continu 

to pre forward, like two Viking warrior at 

the helm of a hip, pillaging the horeline of 

Ta ky I land and enforcing the law of total 

fabul ity. So until next time, tay hil'"P . 

To help iJlu trate our advice, we asked our re ident fa hi n di va Zia Choudhury to strut hi tuff 
for the camera. Sporting las ic denim with a trendy, pink fedora Zia i ready to take on the 
world ; In adventurou mi.nk. and a chi Brit beanie, Zia asks himself, "What does it aJl mean?" 
Ph to by Jeanni uhrh inn h 

Nate Brelsford 

Marc Kaltenbach 
Features Editor 

I was m with a three-piece uit on. All 
the doctors agreed that I wa the mo t tyli h 
baby they bad ever een. Ever since then 
I've been preaching the go pel of high fa h
ion. For year I earched to find a compa
triot, a true fa hion expert with a sen e of 
tyle as flaw les as my own. I found no one. 

The lead ing fashi n de igners of our age 
were far too tacky and could n t compete 
with my innovations in fabu lo ity . I began to 
de pair, thinking that I was d med to wan
der the earth alone attired in gorgeou uit 
and tas ty ti . That was before J met Li 

ole. Hi idea were revoluti nary. e er 
before had I seen the weater/collared hirr 
combo u ed 0 effe lively. It was tru ly awe
in pUing. r m that m ment n, Li and 1 
vowed to take tyle to level never before 
dreamed of. 

My favorite tim of year ~ r fa hi n i 
upon u . It ' getting colder, and every ne i 
trading in their hort and t-sllirts for jean 
and I ng leeve _ The faU weather pre eot 
ample opportunitie to look debonair. My 
hand orne colJeague and I especiaJJy enjoy 

the sweater-over
the-butt n-d wn 
look. Thi fall , 
dark, kinny 

117 Reasons to Staff Writer/ Cartoonist . 
Listen to 

Eleventyseven 
James Summerlin 
Editor-tn-Chief 

"A the world of pop-punk 
tum , 0 do the days of our lives. 
lf you have noticed , about half of 
all the mu ic review I write about 
feature pop-punk. band who 
really sound the 
arne. I that bad? 

No. I happen to 
like band like 
Relient K, Fall 
Out Boy, and 
Stellar Kart. But 

known f, r having to much fun and 
writing ome ridiculou ruff, they 
write eriou tuff to ponder upon. 
In their last album, i ues ranging 
from My pace to teenage heart
breaks appeared in catchy ong . 
In this album, I1T7 didn ' t di ap
point. Whether it ' criticizing elf

help pro
grams or 
criticizing 
commer
cialism or 
talking 
about 

if you have been how 
Ii tening to that funny 
sruff for too long Conan i , 
and you ' re ready thi al-
for omething a bum talk 
little different. about 
Eleventy even ha orne 
rele ed their Ph to oune y of M .com intere t-
ophomore aJbum. And, boy, i it ing thing to think about. 

a doozy. Eleventyseven i just one of 

WE W'A NT 

ARE' MONEY - / I 

jean are in. However, would-be fashionistas 
often make the mi take of buying their jean 
far too tight. Don ' t let it happen to you. 
Jeans hould be deliciou Iy nug, not uncom
fortably constricting. 

This eason I also plan to wear more ties. 
The lie can be your best friend or your worst 
enemy. First of all, to wear a tie you must 
know how to tie a proper knot. If you're not 
ure that your knot i up to par, it' probably 

n t. Either learn how to tie a knot properl y 
or don ' t wear a tie. Believe me, I will not 
he itate to call the fa hion police on the 
charge of tackine in the fi t degree. The 
length of the -tie i al 0 crucial. It houJd 
rea h to the top of y ur belt buckle. kinny 
tie and mall knot are the way to go. Dark 
col r I k be t in the winter month . AI 0 

woven or wool tie I k great with a c las y 
plaid bin. 

Thi month, 1 would like to take a little 
time to salute a fellow tudent wh e fashion 
g above and bey nd the n rm_ Hi ryle 
i remini cent of a regaJ outhern gentleman 
fighting off c untie s uthern belle who 
seek hi affection endIe sly. His colorful and 
unique polo hirt are worth noting, and hi 
jackets and coat aJway c mplement hi 
outfits flawle sly. I, of cour e , am talking 
about Patrick B. HolloweU (12). I think we 
can allieam mething fr m thi running, 
mooth, well- poken man. 

Don' t be afraid to look total ly fab, people. 
Fa hion i fun. Li and 1, 
like two gladiator com
bating the fierce and 
treacher u tiger that i 
tacky clothing, will con
tinue i uing our tyle 
tip to you, our ad ring 
readers. 

Yes, Eleventy even (11 T7) is a tho e band that have too much 
pop-punk. band. Ye , their first fun to fit the mold . Their teenage Writers Guild Strike 
aJbum fit the mold. But they have anthems are catchy, fun, and 
decided to do omething that few th ught-provoking. Thi is defi-
are trying to do. The new album, nitely an album to check out if 
"Galacti Conque l," broaden you like the pop-punk movement. 
their genre to an alJ new level. It may not be as good a Relient K 
Eleventy even combined techo or FallOut Boy, but it' definitely 
ynthe izer mu ic, with the tradi- omething to I k at. I give Elev-

tional pop punk that we' re u ed enty even' "Galactic Conquest," 
to. EJeventyseven made ure to a 4 out of 5. 
put out omething new 0 that the 
tyle wouldn't get old. 

Although Eleventy even is 

The Oak "K" Loves 
our Advertisers 
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End of the Trail: 
Cross Country 

Season 
Wrap-Up 

Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

"1 was very pleased with the outcome." These are the 
word of the proud Coach Hack referring to her cross 
country team' season. She i proud of their results from 
the tate meet at Lexington Horse Park and the regional 
meet in MadisonviUe orth Hopkins. in particular. At this 
eason' tate meet, David peac:er (11) was the bolder of 

the fa te t boy' time with 18:12. Macey Evans (10) led 
the fa te t girl" time with 20:54. But these two were not 
the only terun members with wbom Coach Hack was im
pre ed. "J think evecybody's time improved," she says 
with what could be a hint of anticipation for Dext season in 
her voice. Fortunately, a minimal amount of seniors is 
being lost thi year. But Coach Hack remains optimistic. 
"The team hould be pretty trong DCxt year," she says. 

Of the twenty-one members on the team, thineen of 
them participated in the regional meet. Competing in the 
regional meet thi year for the boy were Nate Brelsloni 
(11), Aaron WUliams (11), David Speacer (11). Aadnw 

rort (10), Jake Lawsoa (9), Gary Scoarick (9). and 
Ricky Grewelle (8). On the girls' ide, Morpn Marplay 
(11). Raleigh Fellows (l1), Gabby FeDows (11), Macey 
Evans (10), atalle BrelsConi (10), and Rioo Jeaay (7) 
competed. David Spencer fmi bed with ~ time of 18:48, 
Andrew Croft with 19:19. Aaron Williams with 19:51, 

ate Brei ford with 20:33. Ricky GreweUe with 21':22. 
Gary Scourick with 22:49, and Jake Lawson with 22:55. 
Macey Evan ended up with a time of 22:09, Gabby Fel
l w .... ith 23:22, Haliegh Fellows with 23:24, Morgan 
Murphy with 23:50, Natalie Brelsford with 24:30, and 
Rion Jeony with 25:57. 

Not all those team members that competed at the re
gional Kevel competed at the state level. David Spencer 
and Andrew Croft were the only remaining boys to c0m

pete at Lexington Horse Park. while all the girls stayed to 
compete at tate. A mentioned previously. David Spencer 
led the boy , time. and Andrew Croft bad 18:33. Holding 
the fa t,est time for our girls was Macey Evans. f01Jowed 
by Gabby Fellows (22:33). Morgan Murphy (22:40). Ha
Iiegh Fellows (23: 12), Rion Jenny (23:20), and Natalie 
BreI ford (23:21). 

Both the regional and the Late meet were 5K. In ocher 
word . the runners pounded the JfOUDd of 3.1 mile terrain. 
"Cro s country races aren't bad, all the pain goes away 
after the first mile," say the enthusiastic David Spencer. 
David' eccentricity will surely be passed on to the track 
coache ,Coach Dunam and COIICh Treece. After uc:b a 
fruitful cro country season that ended positively at the 
regional and tate levels, the upcoming tract seasoo is sure 
to be filled with excitement. Anything elle from Coach 
Hack? You bet. "If they keep working in the off-seascxa. 
they ' ll be real good." 
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There's No "I" in This Team 
Blake Harrison 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

"If we come together a team, we can beat anybody in 
the tate." Tho e confident w rd poken by eruor Corey 
Hobbs give a good indication of what our football team i 
capable of. 

When I last updated you, the Rash were attempting to com
plete an undefeated ea on. It eerns like we have come mile 
in e . 279 point and five win later, we are taring de tiny in 

the face. 
We went on to beat Fulton and Heath , break orne records, 

quite several critic ,and mar h toward our goal. Then. we 
geared up for the" econd eason," the playoff . In round one, 
ound defense and a teUar offen ive perfonnance gave u an 

easy 54-0 victory ver Muhlenberg rth. The econd round 
aw the FI h bailIe h ted ri al Calloway County. After an 

inten e pre-game pep-talk, we came ut firing on all cylinders. 
A highly motivated team tepped on the field , and down went 
the Laker . Quarterba k Corey Robinson (12) broke the na
tional record for m t touchdown passe in one eason, an 
in redible feat. Make no mi. take about it no record could 
have been a hieved if it wasn t for an e tremely dedicated , 
hard-working team. Thi team i the epitome of a coUecti e 
unit. 

t Friday, we t k the field in freezing ndition again t 
North Bullitt. A rec rd crowd howed up to ee a thriller. Ln 
the eye of many, we were underdog . All week you could 
hear, "Oh, they are from the Loui ville area, Lone Oak has no 
chan e!" WRONG ! I w once again pre ent 'for Coach Dun
can' pre-game peech, and let me tell you, I was 0 fired up, I 
was about to trap on ome pads and take the field my elf. 
Never have [ een u h an inten ely focu ed group of teenage 
guy . Had you been in the field hou e, you wouldn't have 
que tioned whether or not w would win. 

I'll go ahead and ay it. The Bullitt game was a very un
conventional victory for u . We played poorly to tart, and ur 
pas ing attack w n't automatic a it h been. However, 
that didn' t matter. After falling behind 19-0, we got a park. 
Jamarielle Brown (ll) re tumed a kickoff 81 yard for a 
touchdown that sent the crowd into a frenzy. We were back in 
it. We fLOi hed tho econd quarter with three touchdown , and 
headed into the half trailing, 27-21. Three fourth quarter inter
ception , one each by eoior Travis Hickman, Daniel Ed
wards and junior AUen Haase, ealod the deal for Looe Oak. 
A "mediocre" night by Robin on that in luded 350 pas ing 
yard and five pas ing touchdown proved (0 be enough for 
the victory. That wa a very weU-de erved, grinded out win 
th.at howcased every fa et o f the well-o iled rna hine that i 

the Lone Oak Air Raid. 
As we move on, we have 4A powerbou e Warren East (Ll-

2) ahead of 11 • Much like Lone Oak, Warren East h oundly 
defeated mo t of it opponeot aU e on long. in luding the 
playoff . Pro ided that we triumph over them, we will in aU 
likelihood take on Lexington Catholic (11-2) for the tate 
champion hip. Unle omething change , the tate title match 
i et for Saturday, December 81b at 3:30. One thing i certain , 
if we want thi we are going to have to take whal' ours. In 
word of Coa h Dun an, "We ' ve got to pu h thr ugh and grab 
it !" as he fini hed hi peech last week. Where's the "r" in thi 
team? 

Photos counesy of Timepiece PhOtOgrdphy 

~re-Season Prev.iew: 

Hannah Hudson 
Business Manager 

Lone Oak Basketball 

Let' hope that the 0 citement fr m fo tball eas n carrie over into basketball ea on, becau e the Lone Oak Purple Flash 
B ketball teams are ready to go. The Lady Rash Basketball team i "looking forward to a wonderful year" ay head coach 
Mike M urphy. Last year the terun I t fiv ntributing ern in Katelin Hali ks. Karly Gr rns, Marky Evan. Tifanie 
Treece, and Emily Murphy, but thi year 

********************** 
eruors are ready to pick up the la k. Morgan M urphy (12) Lindsey M urt (12), 
and Asbley Williford (12) are pr pared to lead the Lady Flash. The team h al
ready had one crimmage on aturday. November 17. Coach Murphy ay that the 
girl played well. "We noticed thing we did well , and orne thing we need to im
prove on." When asked how he w going to make thi eason a winning one, 
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Coa h Murphy aid that a winning eason i n ' t really detennined by win and 
10 e , but 00 the tearn rea hing it full poteotial. He also ay that on e the team 
reache it fuU potential . the win will come. ach Murphy can't coach these girl 
alone; he ' helped by Shannon M ungle, and C hris G regory. 

The boy . basketball team i pumped and ready for an ex iting ea n. "We 
have an exciting group of player that hould be fun to watch," ay Coach Andy 
Poore. After graduating five key players, the tearn ha ix returning eoiors; all of 
whom ha e "quite a bit of varsity e peri n '. Th fact that there i al 0 a talented 
group of underclas men give the tearn "the leadership we need to be uc ful" . 
ay Coach Poore. The boy had arimroage on November 15 at Crittenden 

County. and one on November 20 at Li ing ton County. Both of the e crimmage 
were played without the help of the team member who are till playing football. 
giving the younger player a chance to get orne playing experience. "If we can 
continue to work hard and everyone pu he ea h other in practi e , there i no limit 
to what thi team can achieve," wa Coa h Pre' re pon e when a ked how hi 
team was going to win thjs year. 

We will no doubt be hearing more about the e two team later in the eason. 
They wi11 need upport, though. 0 , d n ' t put up your purple and gold after football; 
keep it out, and orne ee our Purple FI h B ketballtearns. 
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The Ultimate College Basketball Preview: Let the Madness Begin 

Blake Harrison 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

Ye ,it' that time again. College basketball is upon u once more. Thi eason ha already 
shown us that it is going to be quite interesting, to ay the least. Old power hou es are back at 
it again, and there are plenty of up-and-coming teams to watch for. In thi egment, I will 
clue you in on all things college basketball. [will touch on last year' Final Four, as well as 
provide a list of teams and their assets th.at look like championship material. You will al 0 

fInd the pre-season AP All-American election and a Ii t of fre hmen to pay attention to. 
The road to San Antonio won't be easy, but hey, that's why they play the game . 

Last Year's Final Four 

FlorilJa: The Gators got it done for the econd time in as many year last March. However, 
they lost ix players to graduationlNBA. Billy Donovan restocked hi ball club with a lew of 
top recruits like Chandler Parson, Jai Lucas, and Nick Calathes, in hope of contending for 
another SEC title this season. Don' t expect this team to go deep into the tournament, but you 
defmitely can't sleep on these Mickey D' All-Stars. 

Ohio State: Ju t as quickly as Thad Matta' fab five fonned, they di appeared. Gone are 
fITSt round picks Greg Oden, Mike Conley, and Daequan Cook. Sharp hooter Ron Lewi ? 
Also departed. At a glance, it looks as though OSU hould be back to mediocrity at be t. 
But, eniors Jamar Butler and Othello Hunter will team up with new arrival Ko ta Koufo to 
challenge the field. 

UCLA: With only one key piece of last year's Final Four team mi ing (Aaron Afflalo), the 
Bruins are a shoe-in for San Antonio. Darren Collison lead a team that features a ho t of 
game-te ted junior, and fre hman en ation Kev~n Love. U you don't know about him by 
now, it won' t take long. He has one of the most poli hed kill ets of any big man in the 
country. 

Georgetown: The Hoyas have the ame advantage as UCLA thi eason: the bulk of last 
year's team is till around. JTIlI won't be able to thank Roy Hibbert enough for ticking 
around for one more season. Hibben will look to fre hman 2-guard Au tin Freeman to make 
up for the 10 s of Jeff Green, but Green's Pippen-esque tYle of play can't be replaced. 

Probable Title Contenders 

Memphis: I'm sticking with them, again. My national champ last year will finally hoist the 
tropIiy. I could talk about the guys they have coming back like Joey Dorsey, Chris Douglas
Roberts, or Willie Kemp, but the key to this year's success is point guard Derrick Rose. He is 
by far the best high school guard I have ever seen, and his skills are second to none. He will 
make or break Memphis. He could very well be the next Carmelo Anthony, who won a 
championship in his flfSt collegiate year, then bolted for the NBA, where he became a star. 

North CIII'OIUuJ: If you're like me, it seems like Tyler Hansbrough is entering his loth year at 
UNe. He bas been there far too long. They did not bring in any freshman thi s year, but it ' s 
not like they needed to. They did lose a key man in Brandan Wright, but Tywon Lawson is 
still running the point, and Thompson, Frasor, Green, Ellington, and Ginyard are back for 
more. 

UCLA: I like their chances. I have to admit, I overlooked them last year, but I won't do it 
twice. They were one of those teams you hoped wouldn't play your favorite school, because 
you knew they could do some serious damage. Sure, they lost Afflalo, but so what? Collison 
is still running the show, guys like Mbah a Maute, Shipp, and Mata are back in the fold , and 
Kevin Love brings an interior presence like no other. They could easily win another titJe. 

KIInsas: My 06-07 runner-up is back at it again. Julian Wright took the NBA route, however, 
seasoned vets like Sherron Collins, Darrell Arthur, Mario Chalmers, and Brandon Ru h are 
going to lead this team deep into the tournament. I expeet them to at least make the Final 
Four, if not the championship game. ·Collins has sustained an injury that will keep him out 
until at least late December. 

Dark Horse Contenders 

Oltib State: They have veteran leadership to go along with good talent. Koufo won' t get the 
same attentioll as he normally would because he: plays the same position as Oden did, but he 
can put points on the board. 

SJrtUlUe: The main reason I include them is because of their freshman talent. Donte Greene 
is a freak of an athlete, and guard Jonny Aynn is a nice piece as well They can't do it alone 
though, and junior Eric Devendorf will come in handy against a very tough Big East. 

Tellllessee: The Vols will surely give their opponents fits all season long. Team leader Chri 
Lofton has a great team around him that includes the likes of Tyler Smith, Wayne Chism, 
Ramar Smith, and transfer J.P. Prince. With a good season, Lofton could grab SEC POY 
honors. 

LouisYiJk: Pitino has a good club on his hands. Injury bit him early with Padgett' broken 
kneecap. Last year's core of Sosa, T. Williams, Palacios, and Character is back, and they 
look ready for the run. Losing their big may slow them up a bit, though. 

KJuwu St4U: I have them here for two reasons': Mike Beasley and Bill Walker. Assuming 
Walker stays healthy, K-State has one of the most formidable duos in recent memory. Each 
possesses CarmeloNinsanity-like ability, and I wouldn't want to catch them on a good night. 
Both can put up points in a hurry, so you can ' t relax for even a minute. K-State could end up 
being one of this year' s feel-good, Cinderella-type stories. 

Ode: I really didn' t want to include them in this issue at all. I cannot stand Duke. But, 
they've got a good crew at Durham. They will thrive off of excellent guard play. Freshmen 
Taylor King and Kyle Singler will be counted on as their only inside threats. Each has the 
chance to do great things in college. Sadly, Duke looks like a good team overall. 

USC: Tim Aoyd is trying his hardest to get some attention for his spon at USC. They have 
always been a football school, but they have a talented hoop squad. Freshmen superstar OJ 
Mayo will fill the seats night in and night out. USC won two games in the tournament last 
year, and expeet to make it at least that far again. 

*H6norable Mentions: Arizona, Gonzaga, Villanova, Indiana 

AP Pre-Season All-Americans 

Tyler Hansbrough, North ClII'OliIuJ: Hansbrough, who averaged 18.4 points and 7.9 re
bounds as a sophomore, leads his Tar Heels this season with his sights on a national champi
onship. 

Chris Lofton, Tell"essee: Lofton, a senior, is coming off a season that saw him average 20.8 
poin.ts per contest. He is the go-to guy for the SEC' s best team. 

Roy Hibbert, Georgetown: Back for one more year, Hibben will look to improve his season 
averages of 17.5 points and 7.0 rebounds from a year ago. He is the biggest reason (no pun 
intended) why the Hoyas as back among the elite. 

Darren Collbon, UCLA: 12.7 poin~ and 5.7 assists don' t do Collison justice. He means 
much more to UCLA than that, evident every time he steps on the. coun. 

Drew Neitze~ Michigan SIDU: Neitzel, a senior, means stability for a relatively young Spar
tan team. His season averages from a year ago of 18.1 points and 4.3 assists helped him earn 
an All-American selection. 

Top Freshmen 

Here, in no particular order, i a Ii t of freshman that will playa big role thi season and willi 
make name for themselve as the year progre ses. This year's clas i much deeper than 
years past, and I expect them to make an immediate impact on the college hoop landscape. 
I'll tart with the be t of them all, Chicago'S own Derrick Rose. 

Derrick Rose, Memphis: The best point guard pro peet in years come to Memphi on a 
mi ion: winning a national titJe. He's a pas -first uper tar who will be a top five pi k in the 
draft someday. He' big, strong, and extremely intelligent. He i the ab olute be thigh 
school guard I have ever seen. I doubt he's even scratched the urface of hi potential. 

Mike Beasley, Kamas SIaIe: As far a athletic ability goel>. he' second to none. Hi athleti
ci m will allow him to imply blow past most opponent. He' a lefty who can core inSide 
and out, and rebound with the best of 'em. He could be the number one pick in Jun ' draft. 

Kevin Love, UCLA: Where shall I begin'! If you aren't impres ed with his top-notch re
bounding or hi uncanny ability to see the floor, maybe you'd appreciate his NBA-ready po t 
skills. Kevin will be a key player for Ben Howland's Bruin as they look for a return t glory. 
By the way, if hi name sound familiar. his uncle was a member of the Beach Boys. 

Eric: Gordon, Indiana: Gordon is defmitely a top five member of his class, and many con
ider him a bener pro peet than Derrick Rose, although I am not one of those. Hi game ha 

few holes, eeing as he does almost everything with exemplary ease. He can go in ide, take 
an outside hot, he' got quick feet, and he play defensive with great intensity. 

O,J. Mayo, USC: Mayo, who ha been in the spotlight in e hi day in middle hool, 
bring his tar to SoCal this season. r d be shocked if he returned for hi sophomore year. His 
flashy playmaking skill are a big pan of hi identity on the coun, a expect to ee OJ. on 
SportsCenter nightly. He does so many things well, but his attitude cause headaches. 

Kyle Singler, Dulce: Singler has a great inside/outside game. He has an above average hot. 
and at 6'S, will cause match up problems. Many say Singler is very fundamentally sound, and 
be plays the game the right way. 

Taylor KIDa. Dub: At 6'6, King poses as a threat both on the board and behind the arc . He 
could stand to improve his perimeter defense, though. 

Nolan SIIIItb, Dde: A quick combo guard, Smith brings athleticism and a winning mentality 
to the Blue Devils. He is both explosive and aggressive, and he is more than capable of play
ing above the rim. His father Derek was a star at the University of Loui ville. 

Doate Greene, SJrru",e: Sky's the limit for Donte. He is incredibly athletic and has great 
size. He can score at will, and can take over a game in a hurry. However, he tend to focus 
too much on his offensive game, and he defense lacks as a result. 

Joany Flynn, SJrtUlUe: A five-star recruit, Flynn can easily light up the scoreboard, e pe
dally from downtown. He also excels at setting up teammate and making everyone around 
him better. 

J.J. 1Ikbon, N.C. SIIIIe: Hickson's strength is his best attribute. His power i comparable 
to the likes ofChri WilCox or Kenyon Martin. J,J. has almo t Rodman-like rebounding kills. 
(Ok. maybe not quite that great). He won' t be able to rely on his strength alone. though, and 
his offensive repertoire needs work. 

Blake GrHIln, OkllllttHIIII: Griffin hould give the football-crazed Sooner fans something to 
smile about. Blake has drawn comparisons to guys like Carlos Boozer mainly because of his 
tenacious interior prowess. He's a monster down low. but hi defense need work. 

DeAadre Jordan, TeXIU A.IM: A Gillispie recruit before he left for the Bluegrass, Jordan i 
an exciting player. He has great athletici m and ize, with unlimited potential. So much p0-

tential, in fact. the NBA would probably come knocking in June. DeAndre is still fining into 
his body. 

Jerryd Bayle-. Arlzo",,: A natural2-guard, Bayless is still forming into a point .guard. His 
skill set is second to none. He's athletic, intelligent, extremely quick, and he can score. He' 
the kind of player every coach would love to have, and Lute Olsen i a very luck man. 

K .... Koufos, Ohio SlIM: Call him Greg Oden's "replacement" if you want. He' not the 
same type of player as Oden, mainly because Kosta' s offensive capabilities outshine those of 
Oden. Koufos can't rebound and defend quite as well , and he cenainly won ' t draw as much 
attention. He's stiU a work in progre s. 

Gut Lan, ~orgiII T«h: Seems to find ways to score points, but his main attribute is hot 
blocking. I wouldn't bring it in the lane unless I was going full peed ahead .. 

hIrIck Pauenon, KelllUeky: Patterson was an extremely sought-after high school player. 
His explosiveness and rebounding are what make bim such an intriguing prospect. Sadly, 
ho's about all UK has on the front line, so he's got plenty of work to do. 

AIex'Leafoa. Kelltucky: Legion is an Oak Hill grad who knows how to win. He i a profi
cient 1CClI'U, and should Jet ample playiDJ time to show what he' got. Unlike many young 
players. Legion has a great mid-range game. 

J...ue Bome, AI'izoIUl: Aside from all of his skills, it's the intangibles and leadership abil
ity that make JameUe a compelling ballplayer. His shot needs work. but he should mesh well 
with teammates, especially Bayless. 

Austin Daye, GollZllltl: His combination of length. size. and scoring ability will cause com
parisons to Kevin Durant. Daye undoubtedly has great potential, and a couple years in school 
should see him grow extensively. 

NIck Calathes, F1oridlI: One of Donovan's five-star recruits, Calatbe will prove to be valu-
8b1e for a very young Aorida team. He's a great leader, an exceptional passer, and he makes 
his teammates better. If florida expects to go very far this season, Calathes will be a huge 
part of that. 

J .... 1Iardea, Arizo"" SlIM: A team-first player with advanced skill for a freshman. He 
performs well in the clutch, but could stand to improve overall consistency. 

Corey FIsIIer. Villlutow.: Fisher is a strong-willed. confident point guard who will take you 
on, bead first. He's creative with a soft touch. He definitely fits that 'Nova mold. 

eon, ~ ViIIaoN: Strength and shooting are what set Stokes from the rest. Along 
with Fi~, Stokes should help make Shannon Mungle proud as the season moves along. 

ADdIeay RIDdoIpb, LSU: He reminds me a lot of Lamar Odom. He can play with his back 
to the basket, or face the hoop. His versatility is key to his succe s. He really needs to add 
muscle mass to his 6'10 frame. 

Austia Freeman, Georgeto.,.,,,: Although he will probably play the 2, Freeman handle the 
rock. as weU as a point guard. He' s an absolute deadeye from mid-range, a nice compliment to 
big mao Roy Hibbert. 

Andrew Oaftvy, VtntMrbiIt: Andrew has great ize, and i an efficient big man. He share 
many similarities with fellow Aussie Andrew Bogut. His athleticism benefits him well, and 
be has a wide anay of low-post moves. 

*1bia page was compiled with the help of several media outlets, including espn.com 
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